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SfiMI-WEBBLY 8ВН, 8Т. JOHN, N. В. MAY 18. 1801.
......................... Ingntone In' the African thicket with a chasm that dtvhles his seel from hear-

«uui a weak knee? When 
дапев within 20 paces cf yon 

_ its eye on you and it has 
squatted for th*; fearful spring, "Steady 
there!* Courage, O ye spiritual arch
ers! There are great monsters of tn- 

• ;; iquity prowling all arounà about the 
community. Shall we not in the 

. strength of God go forth nad combat 
them? We not only4 need more heart,

WASHINGTON, May 12.—In this die- mere and, more In it. What are men ^ !?“Lkb?n®' , What la the
course Dr. Talmage urges ail Chris- about that they will not accept their w>k ^ .15 ®houM feaf
tian worker. tn innroaeihâ «Лей;» аг.л own deliverance? There is nothing , Y?® ®f® any .transgression?«.Lw^h k 1 JT?4, fledVltX m proposed by men that can do anything tMthe tlgei' <4’ cUmn^en-
shows bow much effort at doing good llke thie goapel ness that prowls arotuid,,jmd instead
falls through lack of adroitness; text, The reUglon of Ralph Waldb Emer- ot attacking it how many of us hide 
Genesis x, 9. “He was a mighty hunt-, son was the philosophy of icicles; the ft'd!r,tbe,cb"rch Pew or the common
er before the Lord." religion of Theodore Parker was,,a sir- i°utb Th«e is so пик* inverted

In our day hunting is a sport, but in occo of the desert, covering ÿip the we are afraid to assayt It Mll-
the lands and thé times infested of wild soul with dry sand; the religion,of ,s °f dollars in barrels, in vats, in May 14-Str Cumberland, Allan, from
beasts it was a matter of life or death Renan was the romance of believing BPl»?ts, in corkscrews, In gta palaces B«ton. W O Lee^mdteandpjjm.
with the people. It was very different almost nothing; the religion of the with marble floors and Italian top r. c. ЩШ, rtoliiew. *
from going out on a sunshiny after- Huxleys and the Spencers is merely a tables and chaeed ice coolers, ana in sch Nellie I White, 124, Seeley, from Ter- 
noon with a patent breechloader to pedestal on which huntan philosophy *be strychnine and the logwood and moutt to Tynemouth Creek, to load piling 
shoot reedbirds on the flats, when sits shivering in the night of the soul, tartaric add and the »»x vomica . t0^to”»rtl Eva Hooper 276."вагоса 
Pollux and Achilles and Diomedes went looking up to the stars, offering no help jthat f? to UP our P*»® Ameri- from Boston, R C Elkin, bet "
out to clear the land of lions and pan- to the Stations that crouch and groan cae drlnks- 1 looked with wondering Coastwise—Schs Aurora, Ш, ingersoii,
there and bears. Xenophen grew elo- at the base. Tell me where there Is ®*®® the "Heidelberg tun." It 1® the ^a0™po|^ tove^^d^ref- ^bs
quent In regard to the art of hunting, one man who .has rejected that gospel И*и°г 7а1 of Germany, which Is |^eti 40> oesner, from’ Farrsboro; Melrose,
In the far east people, elephant mount- for another who is thoroughly satisfied .* t0 hold 800 hogsheads of wine, and 71, .Haycock, from Ashing; rtr Beaver, 4T, 
ed, chased the tiger. Francis I. was and helped and contented in his skep- only three times In 100 years has it Potter, from Canning; sch Kloridykê, 77, 
called the father of hunting. And tlcism and I will take the car tontor- been filled. But as Istoodand looked yS^Gchubert (Am), Ш
Moses, in my text, sets forth Nimrod row arid rids 600 miles to see him. The' ?* lteLs^.,d ft my8eft~ That is notft Storkey, from Mt Desert Perry, master, bel. 
as a hero, when it presents him with full power of tfié gospel has not yet ing—800 hogsheads. Why, our Ameri- Sch Llsxle D Small (Am), 1*7, Ricker, from
broad shoulders and shaggy apparel been touched. As a sportsman throws can vat ^ holds 10,200,000 barrels of     from Calais
and sun browned face and arm bunch- up his hand and catches the ball fly- and we keep 300,000 men p TuftB ’ ’
ed with muscle, “a mighty hunter be- mg through the air, Just so easily will .Wlt»„ nfî,hlng t0 do but t0 see that U s.ch m- Del*»*. front ûfoè-
fore the Lord" I think he used the this gospel after awhile catch this la dUedn nf c^f’VmlT mw™d 'tom^oston j w
bow and the arrows with -great sue- round world flying from its orbit and , t0 attackfth* *1*nBter smtto, bal. ’ ’ в<*Ьт. J w
cess practicing archery. bring It back to the heart of Christ, ^temperance and the kindred monst- sch Bonnie Doon, m. Chapman, from St

Д have thought if it is such a grand Give it full swing, and it wlU, pardon ers ot fraud and У”с1еапНпем requires Stej*em -F. TuftA bat. :tlïing and such a brave thing to clear every eta, healevery wound, cure,every y<ft Throü^tlJ^ress tte^sh °îhe fr™ ^«w^h! T C KIrtTbal.1"' 61a“’

wild beasts out of a country if it is trouble, emancipate every slave and Sch Saille В bedlam <A^>. Ш, Kelson. .
not a better and braver thing tq hunt ransom every nation. Ye Christian f ft* t0JlvD,,,J • ч ’
diown and destroy those great evils of men and women who go put this after-. ^ Me j ®7' from Tork’

' soptety that are rtalking the'land with noon to do Christian work, as you go 9titrts23Ss,L& Annie, «, Poland,
fleÿ® еУ® hjhody paw nad) sharp mto the Sunday school*, and the lay from Sandy Cove; Bay Queen, 31. Barry*

: tuSk and quick spring. I have wond- preaching stations, and the peniten- ^ ter h<Hy Chrirtlan rstonfl! 1 £vra,?5mR2bell?:,,MaJT e4»,HUllA 16, Qrtt-
ered it there is not such a thing as tiaries, and the asylums, I want you thlnk 11 was 1783 th6r® went а2,
gospel archery, by which.. those who to feel that you bear in your hand a out from Ijdcknpw, India, uhder the boml North Head.’ 00* > p .•
have been flying from the truth may weapon compared with which the light- ‘be Kreateat hunting party May_ 16-etr Prince Bdward, Lockhart,
be captured for God, and heaven. The ning has no speed and avalanches .44^ was ?ver Pr°i®cted. There were fr”™ AC Currier nrtw and раю.
Lord Jesus in hi» sermon used the art have no heft and the thunderbolts of ian? «Лот ROpk"
of angling for an illustration when he heaven have no power; It is the Arrow Vм f *e camels atld h^rsee and ele- Sch Annie Harper, 92, Grady, from Bos-
said, “I will make you fishers of men.” of the omnipotent gospel. Take care- On some princes rode and roy- tor^ bal ■ - . _
And, so I think I have authority for fnl alm! Puil the arrow clear back ЇІ.e?qul3lte housings, and Wilson, from Boston, J W
using hunting a» an Illustration of until the head strikes the bow! Then ®?° c®0”®» waited upon the train, and Іл / В Vanduaen, m. Scott, from Cas-
gospel truth, and I pray God that there iet it fly. And may the slain of the the desolate placeaof India were in- llna J M DriscoU, bal. 
may be many a man enlisted in the Lord be many. vaded by this excursion, and) the rhtn- ІрГ1?а£“Ч„12<'_ііРк:,иоп> tTOm New
work who shall begin to study gospel ^ lf yo« want to be skllfull in Г A2nte M '**. Шескег, from
archery of whom it may after, a While enirltlml a-pherv von must hunt in "®r the stroke of the saber and bullet, Rockland, bal.

^яіякь.'євлгїья •*гмье%,,«лгг*л»
їїяйзйгьжf~***-££&* • s?r^£_' -r*
souls away from Christ Inetead of f д hv л there a straggler going nut Л to fight May 14—Str Teodpro da Larinaga, Arnold, FOKEHGN PORTS. ’ fof JÎSSÎÎSSb,bringing them to him! All, tbrtr flng- ‘ad"-,^edfrm“e. *by’ andr^e these great monstms of,Àiqrtty in our forptpé Town, 9 ^ Arrived .ЧУЯ6’ sfr Siberian, lor
ers are thumbs—religious blunderers ban^ of ,*e clears the forest, country the million* of membership, of 8ch Hattie Mul*l, Wesson, for New Ra-, .< , »- Arrived. Lo5maNN маї^-Ляї1^; t™w.„
•who upset more,thanfhey right. Т^іг our churches wouid band tegrthe^hd V^h Qnétay, HamUton. ter Cte island f о. ^Л - 4 "

*•. ЧЩ&Єі ».

• SStia*JSM: 5SS i$i S^^.’ÏSiïSi'Z; ! s-vX? АГчГ$:^5' : Уіаздr 'î!VM№%SMàiL**** «J
■ESjEEEîS;»^iHErt"8ЕЖЕ?нг: r ““““
to neoni» T think it was verVsaway from the door, of any church, і ІВДП comln* home and) standing under geh Valet ta, Cameron, for Boston.

■ to the people. I think it was vèrÿ ÿhe goaDej arrow has mot been nolnted a *rftpevlne. He has. a.staff AVer his Sch E C Gates, Lunn. for Bridgeport. VINEYARD HAVEN. (Mass, May 13—Ard,
good bread. It was very light bread, The tract ""distributer0 and і ehoulder, and on the other end,of that Coaetwlst—Sche Nellie I White, Seely for ache Kolon, from Fort Johneon У£ог New-
and the yeast had done Its work thor- tn,®m- f?® tract ®«tribnter and , hung a rabbit and a brace of S0?0®1 sS.M‘nl?’ Finley. forParrsboro; casUe Me; Tharese, from Sheep Harbor, NS,
Vnivtite r-hriot -ftor. bo brnlron th® cltV missionary sometimes just Î, Г о aw а ягасе от Falcon, Crook, for North Head; Bough for Near York; Ravola, from Farrsboro for
®Bed?ly- лС11ґі^ч“55г ”® “a-d , broken catch a Um of them M hu„ter birds. Every hunter bring» hbrod the Rider. Guptltl, for do; tog Flushing, Farris, do. • ^ ■ 1
the bread, said to the people, Beware , . th ^T® ' momente-v game. No one- would think oO brltig- foriPort Mtilgrave. • -- -• PHILADELPHIA. May lj—Ard, sirs Cor
ot the yeast or of the leaven of tfte through the trees gets a momentané } down a roebuck or whipping ub a M<ly 26-Str Dahome, Leuklen, tor London son. from Glasgow and Liverpool vie BtPharisees.” SO ns,turai,a transitu it ГЛиМе is We^e ^ ^od"hunTers We Mc Cann, to, Cm» Town ^ HaittbOTe
Й|Ф.І№ЖІ ®re standing on some street or.'ro^ ^ПіТь ІьЖ I=t С^&Т^^Г ^oni 1 dr^ ’̂ ^

comTùp^ndlat^^ ou^Mud" We e»t-*eak and fin and antler. , | |v»^n^rRfc ІГ«Г May lü-Ard. aohg Lisrie Dym,.

tÜl''a^^jss^îss
a^h®i[® ulden time, .studied habit. ' If the church shoiifd wait der the arrow of the gospel,-bit bring Roberts, for Parraboro; Dore, Ôsainger, for .NEW YORK, May li—Ard, achs Went- , REPORTS

$Kf&3R«SS..S*KfiSi№3tWbM-$Slïîst2ïïlîf.5?$SrSSÎ ^ Sть": ш““ .«д ».« 8568)«R&a^ in vain. ttle^-в-ддиг*. „domes™ m. ■©

ehond.go agd as tp what an archer, ^ ^ ^ ^ q do not 1st them lie out in the open field. Arrived. V •»:
ehoü)d do. He must stand erect^end , i ,T ntf »» tf «« n л They need »ur prayers and sympath- At Chatham May 13 bark Bengal oieen NeHte Eaton, from Northport, LI. ! . '
flrm. hie left foot,a little in advance ИК its feet from damask o^mans and іея and) help,. That is the mewing of frem BriaTol ’ u, bark Wgai, oisen, At Wasblngton, Maf 13 ach Annie T Ball- SPOKEXN.

йЙЗШЯ й&ШВОГї. — setenS?35 —
SK8;8r шш. gsg'àfègSfësÿS :®^їйГ-Т:'

‘•-WM i^S’ÆnîSiЇЖ JS.. „тЯб&Яї ;"p ' B’ÿjsysSssygss: dBflyfefeg, m
tabllshedl in many cities of our lgnd Upper, Saxmiac and Big ^upper's lak» the’to,g could’sh^Trti^ow^rtween ft?m_N^V’ork; âuvl» rtJohii*, Nfldf ■?rSmuSS^^ ’14-Ard^atto C-mbro- 
where. men may learn the art of do- . where the first the gospe net. the ^ои^Гп^ Лет” aM°FAX °кІ Р5т Verbena, man, Jrpm PorUan'd, ібЛ toe Mersey,
dng good-studying spiritual archery ^d is outsid^wor^k^tet0 What *U1^what practi^ ought from Hubterdl Cfrg, to «wrirtg.Jmdtog “Ж’ S& - lfr-Ard, sch
and bepome^known as mighty hunt- fishes,. There is OUbtide work to he • we to Slri>ject; ourselves ,B orde» to be- t” V S"'jE;red Stella Mof&.TCmmWjobT^B.
ers before the Lord!” 1 i ®onf- What is it that I see^ In the CQme gp^tual archers and -fmlghtv -.At. Mo?ql?*a^ W Twc SALEM, Maes, May 16-Ard, ach M J

ln,.tb».flrgt ptolte, It^rua wsut.to be ■ a c,Lrl^l â3| ci^Jd hUnters befor® to® Wdr-But' let me At Chato2ïï. МІуИ^гк Ben*al, Otoan, .**«< *** Щщ, t®,Salem tor order,,

effectual in doing good Уои must be ; „thev^ve • "У y<>B will never work any better from Brietol; Norman, Krabbe, from Liver- Cleared.
::Же^ЖіЇЇоі;“: wet Й ^ ^*At Hillsboro, May 14, sclm laland <Жу. „ ^ ^ ApriM, ha:

-b.rtvTri v,™, I a Dine branch for a dHIow or for the' th bow' put one ®nd ot u down beside Day, from Marblehead; W В Hrinck, Wood, »er, tor Rio Janeiro.

sæ&?3SSS&£ST3X' LStiKftSr&fBS^S • a*5i sssssur- *-r-.Se tow and arrow Why, thT chief darkness steps into, the lake to drink, ^b® tbe bow should be tr^;H. NS, May UP-Ard. str (Mrque

Ж&&аës"“«s1^
sa» kîïsïïïï s sr#
and then it would) fly from tBe bow- comparatively few people wfeè ь» to spiritual stature In other wmvbi
string of PlB6.ted.rtlk. The bloody fields j ohurclb Wlrnt axe ЖШ*#*** the fimt thing in urTparLtionf^^ 
of Agincourt and Solway Moss nad millions who do not come? Haye they -, work is nersonai оопяесгйнпп Neville's Croes heard the loud thrum ! no souls? Are they stales* that ^they Uan work te Pe«onal censeerttttotr.
of the archer's bowstring. Now, my, need no pardon? Are there-no dead' in 
Christian friends, we have a mightier their houses that they need no corn- 
weapon than that. It to the arrow of fort? Are they cut off from God to go

£BE,“ imb чи ая&!:SUS. S 5ЕГT;
wood of the cross. As far as I can ee- groan that comes through our Chris- , Y f u 7, ,
tirnate or calculate, it has brought this scene from my eyes today, as by S* citation and von ЛиГеД Inte 
down 400,000,000 of souls. Paul knew ttort assemblages and through our deeper liist ls^ the dsta^
^ î h г ' тіД f^ ,;Г?Т3,ГпгЖ^ when the hounds are otter it, plongé

heardHtdough the Corinthian -theatres dash and the plunge of these great tor- to^c^pe ^Muf^StoTto Ih ywr
gad -through the courtroom until the rents of life dropping down fnto the -_ к -др n
kne^s of Feiix knocked together. It fathomless and thundering abysm of ,ПаГьи1 Ш шгсї оГіЛ
was that arrow that stuck in Luther's suffering and woe. I sometimes think and panting souls' Here to the strttm
Heart when he cried out: “Oh, my that Just a* God blotted out the church- і m vmfr thi™». яП
rtns! Oh, my sins!” It It strike a es of Corinth and Laodlca. because of , of sta B^tee^d
man in the head, it kills his skeptic- their sloth and stolidity he will blot that lLned^m the Wrt r f
ism; if it strike him -in the heel, it will out American and English Christianl- ^ 1 ^
turn his step; If it etrike him in the ty and raise on the ruins a stalwart! 7L healsev^tin^^r^
heart, he throw» up his hands, as did wide awake missionary church that y„ .

SMS ЗЬ^ГЛЖГай.°25' чьлхг«rS.
«STE «w«. n „ r,„. stïœass as ‘£“i£3$|£!
broke there are old corselets Which be saved, but he that believeth not th^’ a fearful ^hl™
show that the arrow of the English shall be damned,”—a command, you ,ho ,,,* ,T™„ cnasta- tnispteijcajled ry,.from Mow tor Canada ,г„шused to go through the breastplate, see, punctuated with a thronlof heav- on the track o^l®teer 5^22 ІдИ|5£ S^o2rtta^' P Xlct0Tla’ -^ІіУ^^ниГйЇеІогWed«

threugb the body of the warrior nad en and a dungeon of hell. to one of these crags There was no LiyBRPOOL. May 14-Ard,, atrs Lakè XOvGteB m c mfctp C ;t ehrd hrdl ehrdkiîhrd
out through the backdate. What a I remark further, If you want to sue- escape for it from the пшЕЙЛУЖ £haTpla,in- from Montreal: Parletan- from From Buenos Aytes, Mardi 26 bark Car-

âÜtsîïBRSSftSSPSia?^ yo" mu“ 2ЯЄ5йКа2ЯЙЙЬЙ‘,»«!а».а«.* w»a s?вШ* Л ^w° ®d*red 8 , ’ ,i5 } hav® courage. If the hunter stands itself up and In the death agony at- Duffy' from Church Point, NS end Bailed cann, for Para, Brittn.,
the dividing asunder of soul andbody wlth trémbllng hand or shoulder that tempted to Jump across Of 4mrLlt “ft [°r T.^lnlda'1c, wlft lnwY» «areo; 2Tto, From Lisbon. May 9, bark Nostra Madre,
and of the joints and marrow!. Would flinches with fear іпяіеоЛ i,ia t»v 4e™Pte“ lump across, or course, it sch Mercedes, Saunders, from Belleveau Consigllere, for Mlramlchl.

we had „юге faith in that gos- І °f h! -*?к feU and T'SB dashed on the rocks far Cove, and sailed 30th tor Demerana; May l. From New York, May 14, ship J D Everett.
* KteTt \пГЇг in tho wjwid 8 th catamount the catamount takes beneath. Sere Is a path to heaven, brig Bertha Gray, Нашу, from Bahia tor for Sydney. NSW.
i?he b^^nr^ frtt^nit clldbring ЬІЛеп,Гпаег ,fW°wUhaen ^uTTunttag.for l9S^t- JeSU9 markS ВШЛхЖ2^'вЛ ЕіСЄрШ”’ a?ÆA0M„’eь“ау I6-Std’ etr MlQChe8tCr

• a hundred souto to Chrirt-perhap* 600. he shouW stand Srlng her?l»a таГ^о^’-ТЛоп'і w^S Sailed. .«» ^
Jurt in proportion as this age s^msj vith terror on an Iceberg? What^vould щ that path. I will take my own way Vvr“2? London, May 13, bark Kalos, tor BRISTOL. May 16-ад, - bark Profewor 
to believe lesa and less in ,t. I believef have-become of Du Chailiu and LU- !Яе cornas on unti, Ке'Ж ««м Apr,, 28, brig Alice, In- Irom Red »**£

8

81♦♦ ♦> -e-e-e-
faintч en. Now his last hour has come, and 

he resolves that he will leap that chasm 
from the heights of earth to the heights 
of heaven. Stand back now and give 
him full swing, for no soul ever did 
that successfully. Le^ Mm try. . Jump! 
He misses the mark, and he goes down, 
depth below depth, “destroyed without 
remedy.” Men, angels, devils! What 
shall we call that place of awful cat
astrophe? Let is be known forever 
as the soul's death leap.
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MartVtior BrWgepor,': Jamea A
SUNDERLAND M^y 13-SM, str Matte- 

* May 14—Sid. str Concordia,Î

È
I;

?

W-
Memoranda.

Passed Cape Race, May 15, str Pydna, 
Croeeley, tor Miremlchi.

Passed Sydney Light, May 16, atrs Ella, 
Lund, from Sydney tor St John; Ovldia, 
Norden, from Genoa for Quebec.

CITY ISLANIV Mity^ 13—Bound south, sch
LIZA^D^^y 14—Pad, str Marian, from St.

from

. ,, , Ialond Harbor. May 13, and eld,
ache Helen O King, Priscilla, from Provi
dence for St John ; Laura Hall, from Provi
dence tor River Hebert.

IFS

Ge

John, NB, for Antwerp.
DEAL, May 13-PM, bark Kolas,

London for Mlramlchl. ' ■ •
Passed Anjer previous to May 10, ship 

Ellen A Read, McQuarrle, from New York 
for Adelaide.

In- port at Bermuda, May 3, och Adelene, 
McLennan, ready tor see,1 ■

etr Mavie-

Й:

None® TO MARINERS.
Amer , Light ‘ Station, Maine-The light at 

this station, which 'was discontinued on Nov 
17, 190», for the Winter season, wee relight
ed May 10.

Kennebec River, Maine—The buoys In this 
river above Bath, commencing In the main 
ship canal at Windsor Rock, which were re
moved for the winter season Nov 17, 1900, 
were replaced on their respective stations 
May io. <■

affix, it
the

І \
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AKERLY-AKBRLY—At the residence of the 
offlcUting clergyman ,the Narrows, Queens 

-county. N. May 14th, by, the Rev. H. A.

r\ -j;

officiating clergyman .the Narrows, Queens 
*-.vwuu,,, N. B., May 14th, by the Rev. H. A. 

Bonne,1, Brneet S. Akerly to Mies Ella M. 
Akerly, both of Wickham, Queens Co. 

LONO-DRISCQLL—At Coldbrook, on May 
16th, by Rev. C. T. Phillips, William R. 

■ Long of Bt. John end Maud F. Driscoll of 
Coldbrook, N. B.

magowa n-White—On the lath tost., at
the residence of the bride’s father, by toe 
Rev. C. P. Hanington, rector et Norton, 
Joseph S. Magowan of Barnesvitle, parish 
of Upham, to Sarah Ellen, daughter^ of 

, George White ’of 
Kings county.

Eger is, Lange-

•aw&îmwkA
Halifax NS; ship Vincent, for Melbourne.

At Washington, D C, May 14, sch Wm 
for Norfolk, 
str Ely, Corning, for

■■
At

■ -Lo

' arshall, Campbell, 
At Mobile. May 4, 
uba.Cleared. ; V - 

At Quaco, May 13, schs Marysville, White; 
A Anthony, Pritchard; James Barber, Ella; 
Wood Bros, Kingston, for St John; Silver 
Wave, McLean; R Carson, Sweet, tor Bos
ton.

At Hillsboro, May 11, schs W H Oler, 
Studly, for Norfolk; E A Lombard, Dixon, 
for Jcggins.

At Chatham, May 13, Str Prima, Meyer,

Clg, toe Eparish o^TtortohAt Port teed, Me., 13th Inst, sch Charles L 
Jaffrey,', for Hillsboro.

PORTLAND, May 15-Cld,
Ropes, tor St John.

’

sch Safah c =a=
' r

BRUNDAGB-Atter a long lllnrts on Maÿ 
13th. Eknlly, widow of the late Stephen K. 
Brtmdage, at в Dorchester street.

“rWMÏi.fSÆS-A ей
years. 1 .

KING—At St. John West. May Î6to, 19ÇX, 
. Isabel Davenport, aged twenty-three years, 

beloved wife of J. Lyman Ktng, and 
eldest daughter of Frank L. and Sarah W. 
Tbeall.

WILSON—At 
Mary Ann; w 
IdarSf

BicSailed.
From. City Islapd, May 12, schs Cheslie, 

for Yarmouth ; Onyx, for North Sjrdney; Jeu
ne C. for Fredericton.

Baracoa, May 4, tchl Mabel C, New-
^ NTOMtyrk6: bark Battistina Msdre, 

for Bathurst; 12to, brig Union,

sch Robert Ew-

Oh, for a closer walk with God, 
A calm and heavenly frame,

A light to shine- upon the rodM 
That lead* me to the Lamb!

tor Newark.
At Newcastle, May1 Mi dette McClure, 

Wsratherbee, for New York; 16th,- Str Plataa, 
Purdy, for Old Heed, Kin sale.

Sailed. ••- • -
From Chsetham, May 16, str Pandoata, 

Grady, for Manchester via Sydney. ,
From Halifax, 13th, Inst, sirs Grecian, for 

Liverpool via St Johns, NF; Pro Patria, for 
St Pierre, Mlq; Halifax, for Hawkeabury‘and 
Charlottetown. /

From Halifax, 14to Inst, str Glencoe, fbr St 
Job»., NF

From Halifax, 16th that, atrs Verbena; .tor 
Fenarth Roads; Daphne, for Santiago, Cuba; 
and Jamaica.

<

for SUppegM.
From City Ieland. May 13, 

ing, for Charlottetown.
"CADIZ, May 5—Sid, bark Battistna Madre, 

tor Bathurst; 12th, brig Union, for Shippe- 
gan.

FALL RIVER, Mass, May l3-Sld, schs H 
A Holder.and C J Colwell, for eastern lum-

*-

m Ss,№Mw$™‘№i
Ej A iioidcr.ana v j uoiweu, ior eastern lum

ber ports.
LISBON. May 9—Sid; bark Noetra Madre, 

for- Miramicbl. c. ,.v,
CALAIS, Me, May 14—'Sid, Sch Jolla and 

Martha, and Wm Duren, tor Boeton.
PORTLAND, May 14—Hd, schs Madoc, 

SUver Spyay and H R Enfmerson.
ROCKLAND, Me, May 14-Sld, sch A K 

Klndberk, tor St John.
BOOTHBAY, May-14-Sld, sqha-Ruth Rob

inson, for Hillsboro; Nellie Wattere, for 
Anoapolix.

From Boeton, 13th Inst, atrs Kansas, for 
Liverpool; Mÿstlfc, tor LOuisbnrg ; Prince 
Edward,' tor St John: .Cumberland, tor St 
John; terktn Hillside, for Tueket Wedge, 

І John- r „ .... J.' V,' and anchored in Nanlasket Roads; sob Lyra1,
BRISTOL, May U-Ard. str Neva, from tor St John, NB.
î'A'îSîîo.VmnoDv „ . і From New York, 14thl nsfe. ship J D Everett
LONDONDERRY, May 13—Ard, bark Hen- for Sydney, NSW.• ------ Ш ; 1 From Boeton, 14ih^nst, strtl Prince George

and Yarmouth, for Yarmouth. NS: from the

----------------; ■' .----------

LEGAL РНОСЕ0Ш IN IRELAND.
II. ON, May 15.—The house of commons 

today, by 226 to 102 Votes, rejected the sec
ond-reading of the bill "amending legal pro
cedure In Irelatid. Timothy Healy and other 
rationaliste vigorously denounced the sys
tem now obtaining ot packing Juries, by 
which Catholics were placed outside the pale 
of the law. They adVocated the abolition ot 
grand Juries and toe coercion act, declaring 
they would prefer open, honest tyranny and 
tha abortion oLth^rlght of trial by jury to

The attorney general for Ireland, Mr. At
kinson, in replying, -strongly condemned the 
bill. He said that so long ss the nationalist 
members of the house of commons preached 
deeanoe of the law and approved ef maim
ing and murdering juniors, it was absolutely 
necessary to use; the power of Jury selec
tions. Contempt of court was growing m 
Ireland dally, and toe law required strength
ening rather than weakening.

LOND

ЩI
BRITISH PORTS. Oil ”

\
Arrived.

At Liverpool. May 12, bark Ossuna,. An
drews, from Brunswick.

GLASGOW, May 12-Ard,
St John.

one, .
str Truma, from

Halifax, NS. V
- "V

8®
і

TO CUBE A COU) m ONE DAT. W.Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*. All 
ilriiggiete refund the money if it fail* to 
cure. 25c. B. W.' Grove’s signature Is on 
each box.

W ,і- Mark“Ethel, you can have my apple. 
“Why, whit’s the matter with it?”— 

-Harper's вавам-

il
r

V
/,fe,, m

- » iturl
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